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VAS BURNED AI

RANCH II! JUMPER

s WARKIHH'SKMAN IS lXJWSKD

whks ii.(;i:it is cai'uiit
in srmH KKr ciiaix.
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(Kant OrcKiiniun Special. )

HELIX, ie-- , St'll- 3t. Win.
of Juniper, lost liis combine by

Fall Clothes

are Ready
THIS STORE CONTAINS AT THIS MOMENT ONE OF THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCKS OF

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES EVER OFFERED TO PENDLETON MEN.

When we say "large" stocks, we mean your advantage in selecting; when we sav "best" stocks,
w e mean best for you. In other words, we've selected these good for their quality-valu- e to you ; they're
brought together with the idea that they're going to be worn; not simply that they're going to be told.
The way they wear; the sen-ic- e and satisfaction they give that's our best profit.

It means inflammation of a
mucous membrane some-
where in the head, thro.it,
bronchial tubes, stomach, bil-

iary ducts or bowels. It always
means stagnant blood the
blood that is full of impur-
ities. Left alone, it extends
until it is followed by indigestion,
colds, congestion or lever. It weakens
the system generally and spreads its
operations until systemic caiirrb oi
to acute illness Is the result.

Peruna
Is the nation's reliable remedy (or
Ibis condition. It restores appetite,
Bids digestion, checks and removes
inflammation, and thus enables the
membranes, through which we breathe
and through which our food is ab-

sorbed, lo do their work properly.
Forty-fou- years of success, with thou-
sands of testimonials, have established
It as the home remedy

Take. Its record of success
holds promise for you.

THE PERUNA COMPANY
COLUMBUS. OHIO

You can obtain Peruna In tablet form
for convenience.
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ART NEEDLEWORK DEPARTMENT Right now is th time to start your Christmas embroid

flr Weilnt'Mjiiy. It la BUpposed the
fire Dturtcd from a hot box. Three or

four acres of wheat were burned. The!
eiiRlne was damHKed. The loss totul

'

ed t:'0U0 with about half that amount
of Insurance. j

Bert Copple received a badlv
crushed fliiKer Tuesday while ul work
in a warehouse here, the tinner catch- -

iUK in a sprocket main of the wheat
elevator.

The twelve ear old son of ilus
horenzen lost an indrx finger Tue(i- -

day by strlklns it with an ax while
culthiK oil a chicken's head. The fin-

ger was severed except for a narrow
strip of Thu boy Us lu re lot
treatment.

The. Advocate office is being en- -

larged to make room for some new
machinery, a job piintins press, pa-

per cutter, etc. It. C Julian Is analn
interested in the work.
' The Haplist people huve urramieo

to hold special meetings beginninn i

lir.Nt of tne year.
The I'hri.stlaii I.adie.s' Aid has 2j

quilts to nulll ami complete, in addl- -

tlon to their work for the annual fair,
to be held In November.

ery. We have the biggest and best line of Art Needlework in the city. Just received a new ship
ment of stamped pillow cases, both regular and envelope style, towels, waists, gowns, children's wear,!

1:11 J E 1
it-- a

li doily rolls and numerous other beautiful and useful things. All moderately priced. Be sure and Jf .
3)

look over them before you make out your Christmas list. The prices will please you. '

.4'

some one, what with the regular '$800
purse, the additional gout roptnf
purse, and the jackpot made up oy

the J'JD entrance fee-- s. Oeorg Wler.
who won the event, .drew a check for
$770, the largest single check drawn
by any contestant.

EH
lEf Women s Suits and Coats

Every express brings to us new Suits and Coats for women. ' Coat, in plushes, wool velour and
fancy mixtures. Suit in velvets, wool velours, poplins, serges, broadcloths, with velvet and fur
trimmings; sizes from 16 to 49. Moderately priced from $17.50 to $75.00.

BABY GIRL'S FACE

MASS OF SCALES

NEW WOOL MIDDIES

Most suitable for school wear. Warm and

vvery comfortable. Colors are white and navy

with scarlet laces and tie; sizes 14 to 44.

Got Worse. Spread Into Hair and
Down Chest. Slept Badly. Hair

Became Thin and Dry.

HEALED BYCUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

weaves. Belted styles, large sailor collars,

deep pockets. Colors are white, grey, red,

rose and Copenhagen blue; sizes 36 to 46.

Priced from $3.50 to $10.00

HEATHERBLOOM PETTICOATS

We have a choice showing of flowered

Hetherbloom Petticoats in flare models,

plain and scallop ruffles in white, blue, black

and rose. Priced at $1.75 to $2.75

UHi w Priced from $2.95 to $3.50

JAUNTY WOOL SWEATER COATS FOR

WOMEN

All-wo- ol Sweater Coats made of fine
' zepher yam in straight ribbed and fancy

,J. J. Lewis and J. T. Uriswold nio- -

tored to Walla Walla Wednesday.
Edtsar Stoveus of Portland, was in

luwu Wednesday.
Word comes from Monmouth Miss'

Letha Albee haw been chosen lor tec-- '
olid Kurnnu In the slee club. Miss
Letha Is also a member of the basket-

ball team.
Mrs. J. W. KiiiK of Vansycle visit

cd at the M. U. Smith home Wednes
day.

Mrs. Kd Utntile of Stanton ftatlon.
was a Wednesday shopper. j

U. A. Scott und family returned M

Kiuville Wednesday after utlendinM
the itound-i:- p und visiting with rel-

atives and friends.
Ira Scott and James Kern have re-

turned to Uicross to complete harvest
operations. ,

Addison Stockman returned to his
home in Walla Walia Thursday. ;

ha been out to the ranch north ol
town looking after crop interests. Hi.i'

rlace is leased to Wm. Nuckels- - for:
the coming year. j

Mrs. Ii. Kendall and s.on, A.

with his family were bumes
visitors in I'cndlelun Thursday. j

Karl tiliormley left Thursday for
l'oriliind. He assisted his brother, T
11, in the Helix druK "tore durlnn the
busy season.

.Mi s. K. J. Saunders and daughter.
Mrs. Hell Orady.Vf Cold Spring, huvt
moved into the Myers' residence fur
the winter.

L. Cany of 1'ortland was in town

the first of the week. j

John Meyer' and I.. A. McBhutocU j

of Ivndleion, were Wednesday visit-- ,

ors.
Mr. and Mrs, 11. K. Johns will leave

for Pendleton Saturday. R. E. ha j

carpenter' work engaged for the wm-- j

tr.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C Moore of St. An-

thony, Idaho, are guests at the Com- - j

merclal.
Wm. Mills of Juniper, wan a Thurs-

day buyer here
Mrs. J. L. Killian of Spokane, wa..

a Thursday visitor.
.Mr. and Mis. Fred Oswald ol

station, wore in town ThurMlsN j

evening on buslneis. j

The Style Supremacy of ThtjPeopleslWdrehouse is Strongly Demonstrated, by the Showing
Made in Our Dry Goods Department .

"Wltfn my Iwihy kM warn a month old I
Nftan to imtto' a slight out on br
face ami nivk. TMukimc It wu oiorrJy a
haby raitli 1 continued uhIuk common aop
and powiler. Thltt to do no good
and the malt xtoiulily gttt nontf. spread
into her hair and down Iter rlttut and tho
Hkln was red und 'titlanied. Sim rratrhed
hor faT and neck rondtinaJly and wan very
lrrital)U) ami nh'pt lnlly, Mkt hair Iwrame
thin and dry und Iht futu um a mwi (rf

acalrti. '

"Tho trouble lusted at tout two mun'fc.
My mother had ul Cutlnira Soap a!tl
Ointment mi I K't ImxIi. The 11 rut applica-
tion afTorded gnat rvllef and In two wtoka
the bn'ohtiiK out hal diisapiH-am- l and atM

was completely healed." (Simxtl) Mr. Ed.
Rom, BrorkKay, Mont., Auk. 11. 1915.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With-12- -p Skin Htxik uu rvquesk

posH'ant " Hirur, lNpt. Ti B
ton. Hold tlirouliout ttus world.

y

CREPE DE CHINE r AINQ.Y IOWELSETS I PLAID DRESS GOODS
A splendid showing of Turkish towel sets. I A big showing of dress plaids for this sea- -

All colors and combinations. Theseson.

A showing of the newest shades in crepe
de chine. These can be used for street and
evening wear, and make up into most stylish
frocks; 40 inches wide, of verv best quality.
The yard $i.25 to $2.00

These are put in individual boxes, one set to
each box, shown in colored borders of pink,
blue and gold. Each set ....$1.25 to $2.00

are to be made up into suits, dresses and
skirts. The yard 501 to $2.00

BARGAIN BASEMENT BARGAINS
NEW ARRIVALS INTO THIS MONEY SAVING DEPT. Here are a few of the lot. just taken from our up-stai- r. shelve and counters.

Sent to this "clean up" basement and marked extremely low. Our suggestion is for you to "buy quick," they will not be here long.
BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS

WRITE TO TOUR FRIENPS

Monogram Stationery
w. a. smith & co. ,

WEDDING AND VISITING CARD
ENGRAVERS.

MORfSAN BUG PORTUND, OR.

BEFORE

Silk Chiffon, sold for 50c, Bargain 15
Men's Jerseys, sold for $1.50, Bargain 98
Domestic Remnants a new lot.
Dress Goods Remnants a new lot.
Dress Goods, sold $1.25, Bargain 69?
Novelty Dress Goods, sold $1.25, Bargain 79
Check Mixtures, sold $1.25, Bargain 69
Cambric, sold 25c, Bargain 16
Misses' Hose, fast color, Bargain 25
Turkish Towels. Bargain 10
Sheets, 72x90, Bargain 49
Outing Flannel, 15 yards $1.00
Outing Flannel, dark gray Sij
Outing Flannel, white 7iG
Ladies' Shoes, button or lace $1.00
Serge Dress Skirts $3.59

Women's Coats, sold $26.00, Bargain $8.75
Women's Coats, sold $30.00, Bargain $8.75
Men's Union Suits, Bargain $1.49
Men's Heavy Wool, Bargain $1.49
Men's Wool and Cotton, Bargain 69- -

Boys' Fleeced Union Suits, Bargain 47
Boys' 2 Piece Underwear, Bargain... 37
Women's Silk and Wool Unions. Bar. $1.39
Women's Cotton Ribbed Unions, Bargain 89c
Women's Ribbed Fleeced Unions, Bar. 69
Women's 2 Piece Wool, Bargain 69
Women's Cotton Ribbed, Bargain 19
Mines' Fleeced Unions, Bargain. 391
Misses 2 Piece Wool, Bargain 49?
Children's 2 Piece Ribbed, Bargain 25?

Men's Hats, excellent styles $1.98
Silk Dress Goods, 75c, Bargain .?. 49
Misses' Shoe3, calf stock, Bargain $1.69
Boys "Tuff School Shoes".....". $1.79
Men's Full Crown Caps 9S
Men's Caps, Mackinaw colors 98
Gabardine, sold for 50c; Bargain 29?
Men's Overcoats, sold for $14.50, Bar. $5.95
Men's Overcoats, sold for $18.00, Bar. $9.85
Men's Overcoats, sold for $20.00, Bar. $8.45
Men's Overcoats, sold for $25. Rar. $11.95

.Men's Overcoats, sold $27.50. Bar. $17.49
Women's Coats, sold $15.00. Bargain $5.49
Women's Coats, sold $18.50, Bargain $6.75
Women's Coats, sold $25.00, Bargain $6.75

Mrs. Victor Mason went to I'end
ton for denial work Thursday.

Mrs. Karl Ghormley came in irom
I'endli'ton on the Thursday afternoon
train,

In a letter from W. 11. Dale they

state they attended the state fair and
left Salem for Long Hoach. They art
going by auto.

You let any work in our
line, don't forget to get
our prices. Estimates
gladly furnished on any
kind of stone, brick and
cement work.
S. HUGO & CO.

Any small hoy knows more about
hiH l,lg .sisti'r In n mtnutc than a m:tii
ran find out dining a ywir of toiirt-!hi-

'
TO SELL SPECIAL AT 5c PER YARD. 500 Telephone 461BEGINNING MONDAY, one table loaded with dress ginghams that formally sold for 10c

yards Dress Gingham 500 yards.
GOATS WERE TOO FAST

FOR ROUND-U- P ROPERS

Aii.iiuiIm so Small OiiilettaiiH Could

.Make No Time) Ji'Culrliinr Them,

So Director Kllnunuio i valiirc.
THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

Where It Pays To Trade

ANSCO
CAMERAS EsSPEEDEX FILM

Since the Itound-L'- p thc.ru has
been some questioning as to the rea
son for not having me goat roping'
contest as advcrtlseu ln advance of
the show. The directors state thai
they did not abandon this feature tin-- !

til the duy before the Round-U- p and
Call Penland Bros, van ta move yourHoi? for sale. Win. Kupers, City. Wanted Party wltn office

and few thousand to Invost in
local business. Only men who are will

MiM Muir, dressmaking. Rooms
14 and 15, Association Building.

Krtsh crawflh and Olympla oyters
st the Quells

Suits pressed 50c; tnoroughly clean-
ed II CO. Rudd. 310 W. Webb, rhone

Furnished room for rent- - .Suitable
for Kfiitlm-n- . 401 Aura. Phons,

ing to rustle need apply. This Is not
a get rich quick scheme. It will take
hard work and lots of it to make a
success. Address I. B. this office.

only did so then when they Derami-convlnce-

that it would detract from
rather than add to the exhibition.

They tried the goaU out several
times and It wan found that they were
so small and last that it was almost
impossible for a roper to make any
time in catching mid tying them.
Rather than risk a failure of the event
the directors cut It from the program
However, In order not to disappoint
the ropers they added the prize mon-

ey ln this event to tne purse In the
steer roping. In consequence tho
stocr roping purse was a most hand- -

LOCALS
0 Advertising in Briet

IVr line first lunertloo lOe

lr Hue, addiliuwl IumtUini.... 6c
IVr Hue, iter moDUi $1.0U

No lurals tikfn for lss thu iUc.
I in, nt U urdlnarr words hi linf.
1hhIh will Dit tie Ukra emt tb

telephone except from bMl OrefOB-ti-
14 op suDserttMr.

To ulioni It May Concern.
All persons knowing themselves to

he indebted to me will please arrange
tc settle their accounts by October
1. 1910, us after that date there will
he a ' hanire in the business.
fAdv.) H. M. SI.OAN.

808W.
Wanted Hchool Kirl lo work for

board in private family. Inquire 12'
Willow.

j Thoe crL-- wafflf Sunday niorn- -

iiiKH at iht; Ielta made from Rlyden- -

For rent Front steeplnx room.
Phone IOj.M; 502 Water,

For rent Modern houc
north side. Address XX this office.

For wile Second band Ford tour-
ing car, in good condition Fully
equipped, l'hone 343R.

1 or sale or rem house, hot
water hoal Inquire Burord Butler
ai otto Hohbach's Bakery.

Wanted Two or three fuinishei.l
rooms by reliable couple on west side
of .Main street. Address Itox I'D.

For rent in private family, furnish-
ed room, modern heat and hot and
mid water. Close In. l'hone 193W.

For sale- - Fine blooded mare, 5
years old, weight, 1300 lbs., also one
Jersey row. fresh. Apply Wm. Milne,
911 W. Court.

Prompt automobile taxi service,
day or night. Funerals to cemeterf
only 13 50 Phone (80 Hotel St,
fieorge. Carney Tail C.

For sale White eet clover seed.
Sow sweet clover and increase Jhe

household goods. Telephone 339 Also
baxiiHge transferring and heavy haul-
ing.

For sale Five room house, east
Court street. Desirable location, closs
to school, A genuine bargain Fot
particulars address H. C. Jory. Man-Pin- ,

Ore.
Rooming house for Sale. Mall

street, in center of business district
Doing good business. Inquire of Pen-lan- d

Bros.
Mattress niakiog, furniture repair-

ing, upholstering, called for and deliv-
ered, city nr country. La Dow Bros.
219 Beauregard. Pohne 227J.

Hoard and room that Is homelike:
also furnished housekeeping rooms.
Clean and close In. Brown Hall. Tel-

ephone 3!i0. II. if. Copeland.
For 'Wile No. 5 Fnderwood type-

writer, good as new. Address Box
574 City.

Salesmen wanted To sell our
plendid line of fruit and ornamental

trees, flood terms. Good territory.
Tood prospects. Cash advanced on
rueis. Albany Nurseries, First Na-

tional Bank. Albany, Oregon.

Lost.For hIb- - Square piano. I'rire t"''.

rONT let another
--'summer go by

without an Ansco. It
will add more to the
pleasure of your out-

ings than anything else.
All winter and long
afterwards you can live
over again with your
pictures those good
summer days. Let us
show you the Ansco
line. $2 to $55.

Tallman & Co.
Leading Drugginj

, One small black (retnnle) shepherd
pup, about 3 months old. Finder
please return to be at 810 Vincent
street, Pendlc: on, and receive reward.
Dun P. Smythe. Adv.

stein's Self Rising Flour.
Mi.-- i jmstock, beauty speoiallJ't.

Mason's Millinery. '

D. B. Waffle auto for hire. Phone
2X4M. Stand. CharleB Co. Phone 7.

Wanted Position try first cla-i-s

hardware man. Hood reference. Ad-dr- e

Hox 465, Pendleton.

l'hone S63W

Purnlhi'd h'uskeepins; rooms for
rent. IIS Johnson.

Wsjitfd Woman or girl to do
cooking. Phone 549U.

Homte for rvnt and furniture for
wile. Apply 319 Thompson.

A Notre Dame Lady's Appeal
To all knowing sufferers of rlieumsrtim.
wmihw muscular or of the Jolott, sciatica,
lUDilMgus, buckaube, pain In the kidneys or
rriia pauia, lo writ to Iwr (or a kvBM

treatment which has repeatedly cured all
of thfte tortures. She reels H her duty to
send It to all sufferei-- KKKH. You cure
yourself at home as tlionssnds will testify

no change of el lino t e being necessary.
This simple illscorery l8itlahes uric acid
from the blood, looseiia the stiffeuetl Julius,
purifies the blood, and brightens the eyes,
giving elasticity snd tons to the whole
tern. If the above Interests yon, for proof
address
Mrs, M. Rummers, Box II, Notre Dame,' I nil

I.ailles. Attention.
We carry a full line of hair goods

Mail orders solicited. Combings
made to older. Hair dyeing and
bleaching. Residential calls given
prompt attention. Pendleton Hair
Dressing Parlors, Pendleton Hotel!
Building. Phone 45.

j HlRh m'hool student wants work
evenings and Saturday In office, store

lor (taraijo Address H, this office.

Rudd L-- an expert at cleaning

white furs and ostrich plumes. RUddJ
'

310 W. Webb. Phone 685.

I hnui your nrbi Hnd mh
fhon liiU. 1401 W. Rllro4 t

Furnished room with bth. Close
In. J4 Jai'itson etreft Phone 6S6W.

Kreah Olympla oysters for sale at
Otto Huhbachs. rnone 80.

yield of your crops. Wlnslow &i
Oyer, Hermiston, Oregon.

v


